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watchful care of ber mother,. and In grati-
tude fer that love she tries to do the same
for other little girls, who like ber have been -

separated from their parents. There are
now unler ber charge over sixty children,
sôme orphan, and some like herself, tle

childiren of lepers. She has beu, like her

namesake, Phoebe of Cencherea,'a succorer of

many.'

Come to Church, Papa.

'Won't you please come ta church with me'

this morning, papa?'
It was a'Weet,' childisli voice that asked

thi question of the father,- who sat in the
lârge easy chair almost enveloped in the'
voluminous pa.ges of a Sunday newspaper.
He looked up into the 'bright, earnest face

o! his little daughter, but made no reply.'
I'ossie's papa, always goas with ber, and

i. must lie so nice to sit right up next te a'

papa in church! Do, please, papa cear, just
this once?'

The little daughiter wound ber ari s

around his neck and hissed hlm.
'That kiss settles the matter, my pet, I

will.go with you.
Wbat a beaming face the little girl liad

as she. walkd to church that Sunday morn-

ing, with ber small white hand 'lovingly
claspe in papa's large one. Mamma, teo,

was happy as she walked at ber husband's

side. With what a triu.mphait look the

child walked down the aisle with papa, and

then seated herself beside hlm -as he tookc

his place at the head of the pew. It was a

loug tine since the head of the family had
beon 'to church. He paid for a pew, gave

his wife money for the offering to the Lord's '

work, was very particular ta see that his

little daughter had. -pennies for Sunday-

achool, and that no trivial excuse kept ber
away from its influences. But the worship-
ping in the house of the Lord was left to his

wife and daughter; lie did not seem te think

it necessary to honor the Lord with his pi-
sence. It seemod a strange coincidence that

liis mot'her's hymn was the first one the min-

ter gà.ve out, 'Oh, 'for a closer walk with

God.' Thero is nothing at times that tubes

hold of 'our heaits like the hymuns that mo-'

ther sang, especially if ber voice bas long

ceased to be heard in ber earthly home.

How well it brought to that sou's mindtbe

old church in the' country ·town where he

used ta iive; the pew in the middle aisle

·here .he dear mother passed inA first and'

t'ob her place l the corner, the line o!

children that followed, and the father who'
stood at the pew' door and marsballed bis'

fariily lu with solem-nity and dignity, and

then.took his place at the head of the pew.'
As the hymn went on ho almost imagined,
he could hear his mother's voice again, as If

she had left the heavenly choir for a short

time to meet ber child once more:with. the

old hymn in the carthly bouse of the Lord..-

And more and more as the service went

un was it borne in upon his sou-1 how far he

had journeyed froin the faith In Christ

wilch the .dear coasecrated father and mo-

ther had taught him. g h His mother bad'

walkod very' close to God the son knew,

and jet she was daily singlng that hymn
whIch slhowed thaI 'she longed for éven 'a'

closer walk with him.

He ad forgotton all this In the strife for.
'the gold that perisheth,' and the mother's

teachings about the, things that .are unseen
and. eternal had been laid aslidàe for those

that are seen and. temporal. His lJittle
child's hand :had led -him back t-hat Sunday
morning, te. the. holy influences o! his boy-
hood daye,,

'Didn't you think lt was nice 'In chureni
this morning, papa?' said the little daughter
as they walked home together hand in hand.

'Yes, darling, I did, and it made you so0
happy and did me so much good, that I
think you can couht on your. papa as an es-
cort aftér this.'

' -'L . i

Oh, papa, ilm just as iappy as . can be
I rmust tell Flossie. She knows how loue- (From "In His Steps,' by. Chas. M. Sheldon.)
soneI used to feel when I sat la the pew 'The call has come to me so plainly that
without my papa, and saw her cuddled right I cannot escape:. "Donald Marsh, follow. me.
up to hers.'-'American Messenger.' Do. your duty as a citizen ef Raymond a;4

the point where your citizenship will codst
you something. Help to cleanse this great
mu;nicipal stable, even if you do have to

The Cali Obeyed. sonl your -aristocratie feelings a netle.
Maxwell, this'is my cross,. I must take it

. Not long ago a workingman received a up or deny my Lord.'
letter frem bis master, saying: 'Come to m.e "You have spokecn -for me also,' replied
in my office to-morrow at six o'clock. I Maxwell, with a sad smile. With you I have
wisb 'to speak teo bea unable to shake off .my responsibility.wshospa to you rat as The answer to the question, "What would

Thomas D-- was rather puzzled as t Jesus do?" in this case leaves me no peace
this especial call; he was not aware of any except when I say, "Jesus would have me
omission of duty on his part, but being act the part of a Christian citizen." Marsh,
rather of a morbid temperament, he could as you say, w.e professional men, ministers,

not keep' his thoughts from continually re- professors, artists, literary men, scholars,
have almost invariably been political cow-

curring to the unexpected su.mmons he had ards, We have avoided the sacred duties
received, and fearing be was goIng to be of citizenship,.either ignorantly or selfishly.
di2charged. Certainly Jesus, in our age, would not do

As soon as the working-hours were over that. We can do no less than take up this
cross and follow him.'

ha hastened home, dressed in his best and These two men walked on In silence for a
with the letter in his hand presented himself while. Finally, President Marsh said : 'We
at the office door. His timid knock was do not need to - act alone l this matter.
followed by theorder-tocorniI. Mr. B- With ail the men who have made the promise
wo owed t ordertcmen.. eid y to do as Jesus would we certainly can have
was seated at his writing-desk, vidently companionship and strength, even of num-
very much engaged. He took no notice bérs. Let 'us. organize the Christian forces
whatever of Thomas D-'s entranco, but of Raymond for -the battle against rum and
continued looking over papers and writing corruption. : We certainly ought to enter the
busily. At last ho le-6ed up, apparentiY. primaries with a force that will be able ta

bdo more than utter a protest. ' It is a fact
accidentally, and said, 'What do- you want, that "the saloon . element is' cowardly and
my man?' as if in a hurry for a reply. easily; frightened, in spite of its lawlessness

Thomas D- looked- down and.u a and corruption. Let us plan a campaign
that will mean something, because. it is or-

Y ganized righteousness. Jesus would use
sir; hore is the lettcr.' ..great.'wisdom in this matter. He-would em-

'Oh,' said Mr. B-, 'thon you thought ploy meas. . He.would make large plans.
you ough:t to cone because I wrote to t I Let us do-so.- If -ebear this-c1'oss let us

do~i bravely like men.
you to do so? The 1Evening News,' in Its Saturday edi-

'Yes, sir, please sir,' said the poOr man, tion, .gave .a full account.of the' primaries,
bewildered. and in the editorial column Edward Norman

'You did right,' said his master; 'and now spoke with directness and conviction that
the Christian people of Raymond were learn-

listen to me. I sent for you for a purpose. ing to respect deeply, because it 'was so evi-
You think my latter sufficient warrant for 'den.ly sincere and uuselfish. The closing
you to come to my office; you have no doubt paragraph of the editorial ran thus:
I wrole lt; yoru tue me at my word. V 'Tho 'News' is pceitively and without re-

rthe ;youakmmew atmy Mastd. l y be striction, on the side of the new movement.
not do the same wibh your Master in hea- We shall henceforth do ail In our power to
von? You have his word for it: "Come unto drive out the saloon and destroy its politi-
me, and I will give you rest." "Him that cal strength. We shall advocate the electionif

oometh to me I will in no wise cast out." of mon nominated by the majority of the

You buow lt is bis commaud ta yau; -you do, ciizens in the first primary, and we call
neYouto itt his commanto yao yua at upon ail Christiaus, church members, and
noDt doubt it; yct ouwill not take ]im at lovers of right, purity, temperance and home,
his word. For long you have delayed. to ta stand by President Marsh and the rest
settie this momentous question. As he has of the citizens, who have thus begun a long-
sad, !Ye will flot corne te me, that ye may' needed reform in our city.'

sresident Marsh read this editorlal and
bave life" tbanked Cod for Edward Norman and the

'Delay no longer. Is my written word 'Ncws,' At the saine time he understood
more te be obeyed and trusted than the well enough that every other paper in Ray-

written 'word of your God? Shame on you mond was on the other side. He did not
misunderstand the importance and serioua-

Thoemas n D-. .b . ness5 of the fight which was only just begun.
The. ma le!t bis master's presence It was no secret that the 'News' ha.d lost

asbamed and convictèd. Ho went home. enormously sinoe it had been governed by

This last of many attempts on Mr. B-'s the standard of, "What would Jesus do?'

p art,. was .blessed t hlm. He tob God aI The question now was, 'Would the Christian
part. se .to hm ae toou.Gd al people of Raymond stand by it?' would they

his word; hc came to him and foundit all make it possible for Norman ta ondnet a
true. He never regrotted this step, but often daily. Christian paper? Or would. their de-''

after thanled his master for his faithful -yet sire for what Is called 'news,' in the way of

sa .m tcrime, scandal, political partisanship of the
strange, summons that day. , regular sort, and -a dislike to champion so

May. you do .likewise; you .now hear the remarkable a reform lu journalism, influ-
call, 'Come unto me.' ence them ta drop the paper and refuse .to

Obey and you will neyer rcgret it, but will give It tieir finan-cial support? That was, In
fact, the question Edward Norman vas ask-

rejoice throughout eternity. .g, even while he wrote the Saturday edi-

'Come unto m ye weary, torial. He knew well' enough that his

. And Iwill give' you rest," action expressed lu that editoria.1 would cost.

Oh, blessed voice of Jesus, him very dearly from the hands of momy

*W'hh comes to. hearts oppressed! business mon o Raymod. And stil, anslie
I t toIla0f a benediction, * ciove bis lieu over the' paper, hoe asked an-

.* pardon, raée, nd peace; other question, 'What would Jesus do?'

Of joy that hatb'no endiug, That question had become a part ,of his

O! love which" dannot cease. whole life now. It was greater.than any

-America Messenger. other.
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